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Bandall, irno roonly appeared" flrSO
nowhere, remarking, "Dreams always
go by contraries."
Now she was really awake, bnt lying with closed eyes, trying to induce
She
another visit from Morpheus.
was contentedly happy that she had
Dimly resisted all the pressure brought
to bear upon her when she refused to
marry Mr. Comstock, the aged millionaire.
At least he was aged according to
her standards. She was nineteen and
he was forty-fouTo be sure, he
Edwin Denby ought to be able to was tall, erect, elegant and learned,
were
Indications of a bald
And bis way around as secretary of but there
the navy. He comes of fighting blood spot, and he wore spectacles, the kind
and has served in two wars. An with big, round lenses, and he was not
uncle was a fleet surgeon. A great-uncl- e slim. She had always thought of him
commanded a mosquito fleet In as one of her father's cronies, and
the Civil war and his father was a th idea of marrying him made her
colonel. The new secretary went with shiver.
Once more she dozed, and this time
the Michigan naval mliltla In 1808 and
as a gunner's mate on the Yosemlte, was part of a confused dream of apple
was under Are at San Juan, Cuba. blossoms and music, and Ray Randall,
years of and then she was suddenly wide
In 1917 he was forty-seve- n
nwnke, thinking of Ray.
age. An enlisting officer of the maPoor? To be sure he was. ToungT
rines told him he was too old, had a Just .twenty-four- .
CerAmbitious?
wife and would have to go In as a
tainly; he already had plans about
private. "Beat It," he said.
the United States senate. But she
Denby got into the marines
willing to wait, willing to work,
from was
permission
through special
willing to efface herself, if only she
Washington.
At Paris Island, S. C, might do
It for Ray. In the meantime
he did lumber shoving, concrete mix- sin- - had her own
little whlte-and-pln- k
ing and miscellaneous camp work like room
sanctum
sanctorum her
her
any other private. But he was disap- haven in nil times of stress.
pointed In getting overseas; his exec.Suddenly she opened her eyes and
utive officer hung on to hlra and made looked straight into the eyes of Mr.
him sergeant and morale officer, with supervision of all recruits. He came Burton Comstock.
She was certainly
out a major.
k
room, a very
in a
Denby went abroad with his father, Cleveland's minister to China. He large and luxurious room ; a room decwas graduated from the University of Michigan In 1896, and was admitted to orated with apple blossoms, and Mr.
the Detroit bar. He went to congress In 100!) and served till 1011.
Comstock carried a wonderful branch
of them in his hand.
VMy rose of the world," he said, "a
"Kalnbow in the Aornlng, sailors
I
penny
for your dreams; they surely
take warning," she repeated drowsily.
must have been pleasant ones."
where
dreamland,
was
She
back
in
AWAKENING
THE
a queer old woman sat rocking, sing- . "Yes, Rurton. In a room like this, no
ing iu a raucous voice, "John Ander- other kind would be possible."
"And Rosamond," continued her husson, my Jo," and as she sang she
By GERTRUDE ALLEN.
changed Into a lovely young girl with band, "didn't Rny Randall use to run
a spinning wheel, who seemed in- around In your set? I see by the morning paper that he has won the elec1921, by McClure Newipaper Syndicate) clined to speak when Rosamond
become awnre that the hum of the wheel tion ; and also his engagement to that
Kosamond was in that delightful
At one
rich widow, Mrs. Stevens.
state which is neither sleeping nor was really made by a street car two time I was almost jealous of htm."
waking, unci was vaguely aware that it blocks off.
"And at one time," replied Rosa-nionShe stretched lazily and smiled a litwas morning, for the town was be"I almost thought I did not even
coming vocal. A dim suspicion of tle, thinking sleepily of the small like you."
room her very own
down made the windows faintly visible, but it surely could not be time to room the "apple blossom room"
because when the house was
get up.
Quite Correct.
A wave of thankfulness swept over built years and years before an apple
It wns during signal exercise and
her at the thought that she was safe- nee stood In front of the east window ' the signalman was getting fed up.
bed of the room, and in its flowering sealy in her own little whlte-and-pln-k
"Man overboard!" yelled the skip-- l
room, and then she slipped back into son filled the little room with Its t'rnPer.
It
now,
Ah,
smell
she could
dreamland and found herself milking giiineo.
flag was
Promptly a multi-colore- d
along a brookside, a little buff spaniel though the apple tree had long since flying out.
disappeared.
running in and out of the water be"Great guns, man! You've got It
She began to realize that it was
side her. A rainbow arched the brook
upside down!" shouted the skipper.
up,
and
morning
wake
to
time
and
uud receded as she advanced. Sud"Man went overboard head first,
denly she henrd an ominous growl, then dozed olT once more. Now she sir," said the Indignant signalman.
a
approaching
rapidly
sleigh
in
a
was
which resolved itself into the rumble
vertical precipice, but on the very edge,
of a passing druy.
the catastrophe was averted by Ray

ill HOPE

FOR CONVENTION

Denby, Veteran of Two Wars

(By AaeorlatTd PrM)
DesMoincs, la., June 4 Democracy
in education is to be one of the chief
topics of discussion at the national
of the National Educaconvention
tional association, to be held in Des
Moines next July 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8.
Among noted speakers at the convention will be Herbert Hoover, Unitof commerce;
ed States secretary
Judge Ben Lindsey of the juvenile
court of Denver, Colo.; Dr. A. H.
Rhinehart of Mills college; Chas. H.
Barker, field worker of the International Rotary; Fannie Bern Andrews,
authoress, of Boston, Mass.; William
C. Bruce, editor of the School Board
Journal of Milwaukee; John A. H.

Geith, president of the Indiana State
Normal school at Terre Haute, Ind.;
Dr. Thomas D. Wood and George D.
Strayer of Columbia university; and
John F. Sims, president of the SteOther
vens Point (Wis.) college.
noted speakers will be on the program
but have not definitely accepted the
invitations to attend, according to
Chas. E. Pyc, local secretary.
In addition to the above the following state superintendents of public
instruction have signified their intention of being present: Fred L. Shaw,
So. Dak.; Augustus 0. Thomas, Me.;
Trumper, Montana; W. N.
May
Sheats, Fla.; M. P. Shawkey, W. Va.;
Annie Webb Blanton, Texas; E. A.
Brooks, No. Dak.; L. N. Hines, Indiana; and J. M. Gwinn, Louisiana.
This year's convention will be the
first to be held under the delegated
plan. There are to be about 1,500
Educators will
delegates present.
watch with interest the outcome of
the first gathering since the reorganization of the association, as the
method of electing one delegate for
each 100 members is expected to have
great influence on the deliberations
of the convention.
When age brings bitter memory of
wild oats and the desire to become a
philanthropist, you might call it his

antidotage.
Say it in the want
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Troubled for Ten Tears.
you suffer pains and aches
MIGHT HAVE
- '
M
Uig
etlll, Worker on Handcuffs Could Hava bladder weakness by nignt, ieei ureu,rnervous and run down, me KianejBeen a Little Less Pointed in
j lujjm vtaoft ta ha restored to
His Answer.
J. T.
healthy and regular action.
A company of aaerchaats were being Osburn, K. F. V. o. i, L,ueasvme, v.,
shown over a large manufacturing es"I had kidney trouble for
writes:
tablishment Among them was an outI tried many remedies
years.
ten
spoken and blustering man, who en
gooa. i took ro-le- y
deavored to im- but they did me no
Kidney Pills and they helped me
press the others
with a sense of hl so much that now I am well." Don't
Importance.
delay. For sale by J. H. HaugWon.
"I should not be
surprised If that
man over there la
making something
on my account,"
THAT TRANSFERS
he said.
"Indeed," replied
one of the party, greatly Impressed.
"Let us go and see what it Is."
.
They went over.
"My good man," began tho
one, "what Is it you are making? Anything for my use, eh?"
Service Our Motto"Shouldn't wonder If It was," replied
the workman; "It's a pair of
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Zorn's Transfer.
Baggage, Furniture
and General Hauling

W. H. Zorn Phone 56

Will You Take a Vacation?
HOW are You going to SPEND the Summer?

At The First Baptist Church
the Pastor will tell you how to while away the

hours.

(,

Are you really living?

What are you worth to your community

If you die who will miss you?

Where

Taking a Vacation.

11:00 a. m.

and

II
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KUPPENHEIMER

8:00 p. m.

j
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Living but not Serving

J. F. SAVELL, Pastor

1
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will you spend eternity?

BETTER

I

"

COUPE

J

SOCIETY BRAND

?

COME WITH US; YOU WILL BE MADE

TYLES that predominate wherever good
clothes are shown are the styles that
are produced by such Masters of the
Craft as

If

BEEN, AT THAT

'

More and more women are acquir- ing Dodge Brothers Coupes for
their personal use.

I

luj

Its popularity is due to its good
looks, the protection it provides,
and its reputation for consistent

j
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service.
1

These good clothes sell this season at from
j

$50

$35

BROFERN Special Blue
Single and Double Breasted Models

The gasoline consumption

ia unusually low
Ttw tiro mileage is unusually high

JJl

lul

DARBY & MACDONALD

$35:22

j

DISTRIBUTERS
J

PALATKA,

-

FLORIDA

j

White Flannel Trousers, $11.50
White Duck Trousers, $2.50
Notaseme
Sox, 75c
All-Sil- k

White Sea Island Duck Shoes, $6 50
Sport Oxfords, $10.00
Silk Shirts, genuine Lagle Crepe and Broadcloth, $7.00 and $8.00
1

Browning-Fearnsid- e

Company

Palatka's Best Mens Store
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